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ROBERTSON WINS
ti-

t

GREAT AUTO

v RECORD TIME

+

tp Drives Locomobile Over Vanderbilt
Course 64 13 Miles an Hour and

Finishes 1 Minute 48 15 Sec-

onds
¬

I Ahead of Lytle

VANDERBILTS MERCEDES
IS GIVEN THIRD PLACE

l

L

Racing Cars Run Into Crowds as They Swarm
Over Course and Prevent FinishFew

Accidents Mark the Excit-

ing
¬

I

Contest

The Vanderbilt Cup race over the Long Island course today was

won by Robertson driving a Locomobile Lytle driving otta car No

6 was second Third place was given to W K Vande Its Mercedes

oar No 5 driven by Luttgen The race was declared o after the first
x iwo cars finished because of the crowds swarming on the Jurse

After the third Up only seven cars stood any silos of finishing and

only four of these appeared to be in position to fight it out for the honors

j Hatipt in Chadwick car No4 led at the sixth lap with Robertson

I gaining on him all the time On the seventh round a transmission chain

on Haupts car snipped Before the damage was repaired he was hope-

lessly

¬

out of the race

This is the first time that the Vanderbilt Cup has been won by an

American driver in an American car

Robertsons time for the 25806 miles was 4 hours 48 tS seconds-

an average of 6429 miles an hour for the entire race Many of his
I rounds were made at the rate of from 67 to 68 miles an hour

Lytle negotiated the distance in 4 hours 2 minutes and 3625 sec-

onds

¬

Robertson won from him by 1 minute and 48 15 seconds
The time made by Robertson broke all

American records The best previous

time was made by Hemery In 1W5 He
covered 2gJ miles In S6OS over tho old

Vandefbllt course an average of 61E1

miles an hour
The Time Phenomenal

Todays time Is phenomenal for two

reasons The track outside of the con-

crete

¬

portion was sticky with mud from
the early morning rain In the final
three lap the contestants were forced
to run through lane of people Just wide

enough to admit of the passage of their
cars The course was Inadequately po ¬

I heed the crowds swarmed on tile track
at scores of places and that the casual ¬

ties were not lIS heavy as those of a
battle Is considered miraculous

Lytle who got second place finished
1

first but as ho started ten minutes be-

fore Robertson the elapsed time was an
I advantage to the driver of the Loco

mobile As soon as Robertson crossed
the finish line the crowd at the grand-

stand hroke through all restraint and
flooded Iho track-

Aulomohlles broke out of parking
places along the course and within a
minute Mr Vanderbilt saw there would
be no use In trying to wait for other

I cars to finish The iicer cluttered up
In mobs of people and BwnrniB of auto-

mobile were compelled to slow down
and note their way along

Iiiaimuch as no third car finished the
third place was awarded to the car
which had made the best showing at
the flnUh1 of the tenth lao next to the
two leaders This wa W 1C Vander
hilt jra Mercedes No 5 driven by
1111 Ben which finished ten laps In 4

houri 1 minutes and 30 seconds
I Flnlih Was Clogs

The finish was the cloieit ever wit
ntiKd In a big automobile race an I the
KOOOO spectators tuning the course wrri-
lr ntU with ixcltimtnt ai the Hading

Aa igltl

A

DE MUD CAPTURES

FIRST AT PIMlIGO

II

Six Thousand Enthusiasts and
43 Bookmakers See

Some Real Raci-

ngI In The 111 111 nil world
PIMIICO RACK TRACK Oct 24Areal rate track with nil that means tothose who remember the sport In the oh I

days before the PercyGray law In New
York In what famous old Plmllco was
hero tudny It WItH tilt opening of the
thirteen day fall meeting Bpd despite a
hit of rain Dnltlmoie awoke to the oc-
casion

¬

and sort out at least flOW of hoebest citizens to do honor to the itrtdrDown III the betting ring fortythieebookmakers had up their In thenit f0shiolcd Btyl and handed outtickets to overt man who bet with them
FIRST RACKPmw nil ages sixfurloifgH KB blond IIr In McCarthy

1 to i 3 to 1 and out Hist by a lengthrail y 97 Goldstein H to 1 even andout HPcoml Halvolatlle 112 Upton 0to 1 3 to r and tilt Hilivl Tlme a
Kempton and PIpn in also ran

> RACEThrce yetr olds andupward MX added one mllti nnd set ¬

enty yards Live Wire 108 McCarthy
2 to 1 7 to 2 j la 2 even I lu-
won

2
by neck Gildlrmi IS Golditeln

7 lq D 7 to B even J to D even secondlilts JOT K Uaynes S to 1 15 to I
16101 bin 1 nnd 6 to 2 third TimeUS 16 Queen of the 1II1U tlm aiidNeedles Duke of Roanoke Miss Craw
ford and Racine 2il also ran

THIRD RACE oo
sdd dl tin and a hair furlonlaoorlaW Lclbtri no Upton to I 10 a
anllevA w oj Taboo lit COalj y4 to

J

PENN AND INDIANS TIE
FOOTBALL STRUGGLE

I

HARVARDNAVY

GRIDIRON BATTLE

ENDSIN A TIE

Reifsnider Makes First Touch-

down

¬

for Cadets on a

Forward Pass

THE LINEUP
Nnxal Academy Pcmjtton Harvard

Koberison IB BtrncnVorthcroft C IT McKivMeyer LG Burr IC1Sllnnluft Ontre SoursSVrlght nO HoarLeighton nT FishRItsnider 11B CrnwlerLance CutlerVillon LIIR WJilte
JnnM nHJI Corbett
Rlchardton FB Gray

Special to The Kvenlnn world
I ANNAPOLIS Md Oct il Too foot
hall contest between the Naval Academy
and Harvard football elm tin big

I game locally of thn season started
shortly before 3 this afternoon The
same was of special lnlsrestt as both
teams have been considered unusually
strong this year The Nivy team pre-
sented

¬

the strongest llnoup of the sea-
son

¬

The addition of Dalton put ihien
good punters In the bnckOeH Jones and
Lange being the others with Uiimeand
Northcioft were relied upon for tie drop
and place kicking respectively

Tho tiny was fair thJlls1 warm for
football and the crowd jiie i f the lat-
est that has ever witnessed a knob In
Annapolis It Included many Harvard
alumni from Washington iJatiliroio and

i other points
The first half ended with the score

Navy 6 Harviud 0 The half shooedNavys line to be the stronger of the
two but proved that the midshipmen
hacks were not as consistent gainers U-
BHarvaidi The vantages of speed
and ou play Were shown up In the
fact tli tin Navys score was made
on two nell exeeuted open plays

Relfsnldor made the touchdown for
Navy mi a forward pass receiving the
hall from Lunge as lust as he crossed
tile goal line Northcroft kicked the
goal

BROOKLYN SCHOOLBOYS

WIN FROM MANHATTAN

The High School boys played two hot
games In Brooklyn today The Boys
High School of Brooklyn beat West
Clinton of Manhattan 27 to 0 and Com-
merce

¬

of Brooklyn bent Stuyvesant of
Manhattan 17 to 0

I K to 6 and 4 to 6 second Aralia 106
McCarthy 8 to 1 3 to 1 and 6 to 3

third Time lOS Ilagman Great Jubi-
lee

¬

Beaumont Tear Point Golden Cas-
tle

¬

Hettonla Hawkwlng and Llstla also
ran

FOURTH HACKSteeplechase four
earolds and upward selling JMXI add-
ed

¬

about two miles rontotop HI Dti
pee 2 to i even and 1 to 2 won Rufus
135 Hatnpson 15 to 1 6 to 1 tend 3 to 1

second Rye Boy 137 W Jackson 15

to 1 6 to 1 and 3 to 1 third Time 4It
Jim McGlll George lelper Bell the Cal
and Llessle Kisser also r-ant

TORONTO RESULTS

TORONTO Oct 24The races today
resulted af follows

FIRST ItACII2O0 added for all
ages sis ttrhongahasty 106 GolnefO
3 tn 2 1 to 2 and out WIlI1 by a length
and a half Russtone 106 u to

out second Fantasia ionCummings 3 to 6 and out third Time
1015 iHtrouma Pickles Slrl and

Hen also ruin
8UCON1 1tAC1sPurse 200 selling

three yeur ol is and upwaid mile and u
sixteenth Polar Star 107 Rael 3 to B-

and out won by two lengths TIIIP Hoy
10S Williams r to 2 even mud 1 to 2

second Cosmopolitan 101 Oolncs 3 to
1 even and 1 to 2 third Time Jr 3r
Harry HIchiMin Poteiil and Inspei
1 nrvia also ruin

Third rare diclaied off
FOlRTlf RACKPmse its all ages

five fiirloiigH Cyclp1 110 Cummings
2 tn 1 even ant to 2 won by two
lengths Dorothy Webb 103 lollies
IJMII 2 to 5 and out becondi Philosopher
KNI MrArdlei 4 to 1 n to 2 and 1 to 2

third Time 107 laid liars Trappe
sea and Mtildrnck also rail

FIFTH itACFThree year olds anti
upward JIW
ail i six furlongsNiblick UI lT
Wright 4 to to 1 to 3 anti out won
Uergoo 131 Mr R Taylor 8 to 1 D to
2 and second Crawford 1 34
Mr mackS 10 to 1 I to 1 and 3 to I
third VlrrtlW< Star Emblem Car-twapad r ncy Bird aUo ran

I t
i

Quakers Cross Goal Line in First
Half but the Redskins Smash

Through the Line in
the Second-

FOOTBALL
i

SCORES
PENNSYLVANIA 6 CARLISLE 6

PRINCETON 0 SYRACUSE 0
NAVY 6 HARVARD 6

WEST POINT r 6 COLGATE 0

YALE 38 W and J 0
8 BROWNLAFAYETTE e 6

WILLIAMS 40 MASS AGRICULTURAL 0
CORNELL 9 VERMONT 0

THE LINEUP
Carlisle

nlta Pnsitlon
I r Little otdnan-

IIraddnrk 1 T15aseuka Capt-

rtnritrick
Drupr t 6Afra1J or R 10ar-

I

Celllr lRrrJ
lllrk It r

Pike It
troy

Itnstou It G Gardner
tt n Valenti

Miller L-

le
III Thane

Ianer H bb
Rexean n ne or 11111-

I

>leapt
ltFutntuick liferee innckey

e are Trlnlt heldlanllon1all unnnSoti lehlgh IIneRl11all Cruw

ell Swarthmorc I

WorM 1

special to The Evening

FRANKLIN FIELD Philadelphia

Oct lln one of the most Important

games thus far played this season

Ipenns foothill team this afternoon

the Carlisle Redskins
j lined up against

to a h ghkeyed uploth teams were
I pitch
team comprised

of expectancy
many

but
b

the Jndla

great crowd saw the contest
ntarrivedThe Red and Blue players

their training quarters this morning
Jersey pines at

fresh from the balmy

lnslow Junction while the upState

tenor arrived In town last night Roth
I

elevens staked their success of the

son on to days contest AccompanIed
Hand tho Indian stu-

dents

¬

CarlisleI by the
came to this city In a special train

at noon about EGO strong

The weather cleared off during the
morning and at 230 P M tie hour

I scheduled for the game to begin the

conditions were good for football A

stiff wind from the East blew Ilght-
I

down the fled There were more
10000 persons In the great Incjofiure

teams came on the gridiron
I when the

Tile lineup
First Half

Carlisle won the toss anti selected to

defend the east goal giving Pennsyl-

vania

¬

the kickoff The Quakers kicked-

off at 23T and the Indians falling to

gain kicked to Penns 2 yarvelintin e

each site a-

bail was lost to
and finally Pennsylvania got thin leather
on the Indians 3t yard line Miller

forward pass however antitumbled a
recovered the hall andthe Indians

kicked to mldlleld
Pennsylvania kicked back anti the Inl

ulanE started In to rip up the Quaker

line A double pass with a forward

Ross and several line plays gave them
the ball In mldlleld where they lost It

on a trick outside kick Several line
plays failed to train for Pennsylvania
and an onside kick rolled to Ihe In-

dians
¬

II to yard line wh re Uraddook
Itll It plays put the leather
over the Indian goal Mauler curylns
the ball Scarlett kicked time goal
Scare Pennsylvania n Indians 0

After Thorpe hud on n try ut
n field goal limn tho 25yard Ihne nfttr
the kickoff the bill fiviiuently changed
lands Spectacular midrung brill-
iant

¬

lack h tuiniH were tint
tines Neither nldo rntild do much
through thri line and many end plays
had t rcsoitcd to In the kicking
duel lldllenlnrk oulpuntcd Tliorim-
iurh side hprnng trluk plugs which
gained only dlvtanreH as tlm-
iiliiyorf on both tenets wrll on the
alert Tho Indians principal play wan
In send tine interference one way Bud
the runner with tie hall Inthe other
dlircllon mill then to shoot a forwaid
pass Tho Indians running with the
loll howrvr was supiirlor to Ihut or
penn ylvnl After HIP Pennsylvania
cloven sen I 1 Its inurhdowii neither goal
was In Hunger except when Thorpe
tried a field 1onl The fret hull ended
with the hull on Pennsylvanias 33ynrd
line the Indians possession Score
Pcnn ylvanln 6 Carlisle 0

SECOND HALF
In the halt the Indian started

out like a different team gain at Peon
furlouily and pliyluc the comb

pllel off their feet In lllc first five ortn minutes The rolsklna sol off onenett 1111 after anolll r so fast titanICnn could not get settle1 stop gainafter gaIn tlurnughopenings molt Incentie of II lt It was flnaly on n < 0Yard ruin by ThoiTip who jiljrzneirthrough tilt entire Perm team that therent Indian halfback crossed theQuaker goal for tile first time this seaROil Thorpe Rickert goal and the scorowas tied-
Afer

I

this Ienn hrnced lip and II urnso pally even tight t the end or thegame with the hall howeI nutre inPerm than In Indian ttrrliari The inllans hued twice for field goals andIenll once hilt all were Lllnres llnrloor Penn however
inches lIlnl withIn t fewor eurreeding on a kick sttmdingun the line

Penn merit runny suhetftutlons In thesecond Half and the Quaker team with ¬out Kelnath her great quarter back didoat piny the UAIII1I Silent nllroIgaunt lialibnck Towusene urns alsomissed the also mate eve subsilt utions in this hall

NOSGORf GAME-

BETWEEN TIGERS

AND SYRACUSE

Capt Dillon Goes to Prince ¬

tons Rescue When the
Outlook Was Blue

The LineUp
Princeton Position Raeuseimrd I K

Slildlnc I T Fisher
Waller taetk

lenh Conlliwn
5teFadyeui It o

e Hrlan-
Vvlh WI1lIhIt T iVorV

Ill-
Unwann

Cnpt
narrQ ji teaksitem L H it

niiit lMrb y

Cunnlnirhain R Ih tile
001010111 earl I Wllllami nl

aura
svlvanla referee Joseph lnl l Jlrkln

Penn
in umelre f Crnllus of Plllanoraiulee I S Feeges tlI1

flawnon
i Special to The Kvfnln r 1

JnIoel TON N J Oct 24interlain weutlur did not prevent a large
crowd front witnessing the battle royal
between Syracuse and Princeton Thestrength of the Syracuse eleven wna n
subject of much rommenl and many
were the doubts expressed as to the Tig-
ers supremacy Contrary to general ox
pectatlon It was decided at the lust
minute not to enter Capt Dillon Thl
fact unv Hyraciiwu stuck u lift

Hyiauuna iccelvid the tick off runnlngham a drop hut failed Exchin nge of punis fiirtoneil anal the imi-iseesaweil buck and forth In inllfielexcept for nut determined tusil which
K > iniilhe to he i0yaid line
Princeton made a stan and gained heball

The half ended with no Hlilnand Hnrr rrar the RyruciiHx ttnndlusDawann plllnluutlr fur tllll
Coiistantl ImtterlliK PHlHetonii Jlno

by macseH mi tackle Syracuse kepi the
Timers In their own tmrltory for thefist ten inlmitix of the Manful half
Ihreiitenlnif In scorn oil several occn >

nloiui fapt Ion of Hynicuw WHK
played from behind tin lint and Prince ¬

ton a light twin and hacks wr unable
to atop him Hymcune did not let near-
er

¬

than the llfteenyHnl line however
uhen Princeton held for downs

Capt Eddie Dillon was sent in to the

Continued on Page Seven

oOiEiE 1

FROM BESOM AT

EMPiRE TRACK

Getaway Day at Yonkers
Course Attracts Good

Crowd of Regulars

EMPIRE RESULTS

FIRST RACESpellbound 1 Erbet
2 Jeannette i

SECOND RACEGolconda 1 Im-
itator

¬

2 Dolly Spanker 3

THIRD RACE Did not fill

FOURTH RACESpooner 1 Be
com 2 The Squire 3

FIFTH RACEQuestion Mark 1

Tilelng 2 Gretna Green 3

SIXTH RACE Biskra 1 Saracin-
eaca 2 Esoteric 3

BF VINCIWT TJU NOR
EMPIRE rilACK Y6NKI3RS N Y

Oct 21 Spoiincr won the Arrow Stakes
the feature of the flnla clays racing
here this afternoon He was practically
left and after making up ton lengths
In the run to the stretch turn suns car-
ried

¬

wide He however COLIC on In a
game fashion and at tie end won very
easily It waR lest hetw n Hesoni and
The Squire and they went post the
judges on almost even terms Thin otll
clals save the placo to Bosom Little
II Smith who was nraily killed during
tile recent Jamaica meeting and lay be-
tween

¬

life anti death for a couple of
weeks afterward hail his first mount
since the accident on Arabee In this j

race He was generously cheered as he
wnt to the pos-

tSpellbound a Winner
Jack McOlnnlH picked up the opening

punw with Spellbound After Font tired
at the head of Ihe stretch the AIcGlnnls
gelding took the lead nail literally

walked In Krbet after being shut-
off early and often closed with a win-
ning

¬

rush that was badly timed and he
just failed to got up Jeannette was
in close quarters In the early part and
at the end the test site could get was
third

Golconda Got a Race
There were tips on Karl G and fancy

In the second race Tin pair went out
and raced their heads off to the stretch
and then Oolionda tattle out and got
the money Imitator shut off In the
at etch after runnliiK prominently to
that point came again std wax mi-
ning

¬

vety strong at the end to get the
place money In front flf Dolly Spanker
Tinning Into the stretch Dolly Spanker
was running veiy strong anti looked
like the winner but hn got a weak fin-
ishing

¬

ride and tile result was he got
only the show money

Start of Fifth Poor
The start of thu fifth rare was for be-

low
¬

the Cashhly standard The field
WIIH off struggling anti Gowan anti
Arondack the not favored ones got
much the worst of It Tllelng went out
In the lead followed by Gratna Green
They toted that way until well Into the
stretch where Question Jlark camo
tram behind with a rush and just got
up tine to heat out Til clog Iretnt
Green held on long enough to save tho
show money-

MAN DIES AND THOUSANDS-

OF SHEEP LOST IN BLIZZARD

WINNIPEG Man Oct 21harry
Mai Hn of Martin brothers sheep rani
in this district of Maple reek Sask
while out with a flock of che p li the
ktiowntorm of this week lust Ills way
und Bled frmn oxpoaure fifticn tub llca
front town Many thiu andH of ehiap

rlshed In the stnrm Ivy Wilson Ih
Ins north nf Maple Creek lost twenty
tilt hundred anlmuln The storm drove
them Into the lake near his rondo Thu
mod Kerr lost live hundred Marlin
Illothers lost s vcral htindrid

CHANLER GETS A REST
11UIFAIO N Y Oct 24MeutC-

lov Chanler after a good mornlnira
rest left here on the Umpire State Kx-
preu thla afternoon for nnd Utica
where ha will ipeitk this evening

I

300 MEN BURIED
1

IN BURNING MINE

AFTER EXPlOSION
dI

Trapped by Flames in Colliery in Penn-
sylvania

¬ I

and Force of Rescuers t
I

Balked in Efforts to Aid by
Great Volumes of Smoke

500 OTHERS ESCAPE DEATH-
BY

<

REACHING DISTANT EXITS

Relief Train Rushed From Pittsburg to the Pitts
burgBuffalo Company Mine at Cannonburg-

Scene of DisasterFrantic Relatives
Crow About Pits

Special to The Evening World

PITTSUURG Pai Oct 24Tliree hundred miners are entombed in
Hazel Mine No2 of the Pittsburg Buffalo Company at Cannonsburg
An explosion occurred this afternoon while 800 were at work and fire
inunediately folowing those who were unable to escape were pinned in
the blazing colliery

Five hundred men working at points distant from the scene of he
crash made their way to the surface

NO FIGHTS TONIGHT

OR HEREAFTER IS

BINGHAMS ORDER

eo

New Regulation Put Up to

the Inspectors by Head of

Police Force

Pollen Commissioner Illngham Issued
an order to nil Ills Inspectors In the
Greater City today to pruvent any prize-

fights

¬

that were projected In the live
boroughs Todays order was the most
ilrnstlc of the kind that hues so fur been
Issued and It curried out In strict ac-

cordance
¬

with the letter of It should put
an end to prizefighting In this city

The order does not relate only to to ¬

nights programme of the various nth
belle clubs hut declares that train now
on prizefighting In under the ban and
that those who attempt to give a per-

formance
¬

of the Kind shall bo Immedi-
ately

¬

arrested
Inspectors Are Responsible

When Gen UliiKham reached his elecl
sloe In the matter hu had his secretary
Daniel Hlattery telephone to all of his
Inspectors that he would hold them re
epmslble for not preventing prizefights

Secretary Hlattery Implensid It upon
the Inspectors that they should follow
a new proceduro by not permitting spec
tutors to congrcgato In tile athletic
clubs whom the bouts wero udveitlsed-
policemen will be pouted u the doors to
prevent wouldbe tctatois from en-

tering
¬

and the first overt act of the
managers to put on a lout will bo the
signal for unest

Although Commissioner Dlnghum did
not Issue any xplunatlon of ltla order-
It was sold at Iollcu Headquarter that
he lifts been coniultlns with the Cor-

poration
¬

Counsel for several days and
that he s now confident that a recent
decision will support him In putting a

Many or these were In a HPtnlfrpnzle1state but others who held their newtstated that tin explosion was terrificand tint the workings were ablaze litun Incieblbly short time
The entombed men they say were ap ¬

parently entliely cut off nnd have littlechance of getting out alive
Despite this discouraging news a res-

cue foici was Immediately formed butthe work of entering the mine was slow
for volumes of smoke were pouring fromthe shafts

Later It was realized that the fire was
fust spreading and tear that the three
hundred men would perish became al ¬

most a conviction
News of the disaster was Dashed t >

this oily and a relief train was hurriedly
mode up on which oftlilrN of lieu com-
pany

¬

with doctors and nurses Immedi-
ately

¬
IefL-

Ileiallves of the victims at a late hour
todny were winding mutt the pits u
a frenzy of grief Imuluiln thu other
minors to MIVO their locd ones

Thor were hundreds willing to risk
their lives In the effort hut tho thuirea
seemed nil against the milotnbtfd teen= = = ==c ==
stop to six round bouts of the sort that
have been a nightly occurrence for thee
past six months

Tho recent combat between Leach
Cross unit Pack MaFnrland which was
attended by morn than 3000 spectators
and widely advertised In the newspa-
pers

¬

IH nald to have Influenced the
Commissioner In taking drastic steps to
prevent tiny future inhibitions of tho
land

Many Bouts Scheduled
In this borough bouts are advertised-

for tonight lit thin Hhavkey Athlrtlo
Club the Dry Ouck Athletic Club the
Long Acre AthlRlic Club and the Clin-

ton
¬

Athletic Club In Drooklyn bout
ore scheduled pal thu Evergreen Athletlu
Club the Term mi Athletic Club and
the National Athletlu Club

Inspectors la whose districts theme I
clubs ate situated have been ordered tn r

have largo forces of policemen on hand
at tno doors an hour before the time set I
fat the boxing 1nder what section of
tho low Uu y will prevent ten will
membership cards from entering the

I clubs Is tut staled nut would the Com
mlssloner sty what hu would do In CAse
the managers of the clubs obtains In-

junctions retraining hIs Inspaotora front
acting

The Commlsilonnr order U a nat
command that the boxing shall lie
stopped Y

i


